
Land of Wood and Water



Jamaica 
Land we 
Love
The Island of Jamaica



Jamaican  
Symbols

The Island of Jamaica



Jamaica’s First Female 
Prime Minister

Portia Simpson Miller, original name Portia 

Lucretia Simpson, (born December 12, 

1945, Wood Hall, St. Catherine parish, 

Jamaica), Jamaican politician who served as 

the country’s first female prime minister 

(2006–07; 2012–16).



Jamaican 
sport icons

Jamaica is the sprint capital of the 

world. The fastest men come from 

Jamaica.



Who is this 
icon?

Jamaica is the sprint capital of the 

world. The fastest men come from 

Jamaica.



Jamaican sports icons

The fastest women in the 

world comes from Jamaica



Jamaican cultural icon

Louise Bennett was born on September 7, 
1919. She was a Jamaican poet and 
activist. From Kingston, Jamaica Louise 
Bennett remains a household name in 
Jamaica, a “Living Legend” and a cultural 
icon. 



Festivals

Festival is celebrated as a 

part of Jamaican culture



Festivals

Festival represents our 

heritage.



Jamaican musical  icons

Robert Nesta Marley OM (6 

February 1945 – 11 May 1981) was a 

Jamaican singer, songwriter, and 

musician. 



Music

Music speaks the 

language and life style of 

the people



Jamaican 
Music

Music speaks the 

language and life style of 

the people



Jamaican 
Music

Music speaks the 

language and life style of 

the people



Jamaican dance
Dance is the expression 

of the people

Dance tells stories of the journey 

of the people out of slavery.



Jamaican dance



Jamaica’s Artifacts



Jamaica’s National 
Costume

The national costume of Jamaica 

consists of a long full skirted white 

cotton petticoat usually with a flounce 

or lace trim at the hem. Over the top 

of this is worn a full skirted dress 

made from bandana material; a cotton 

mix fabric with red white and blue 

tartan inspired check pattern.



Jamaica National 
Heroes Park 



Jamaica’s Capital: 
Kingston



Map of Jamaica



Jamaican Food

Jamaica’s National 

Dish: Ackee and 

Saltfish

Gizzada and Grater cake



Jamaican Food

Jerk Chicken

These foods are cooked and 

baked with special spices 

and herbs that makes them 

unique and authentic to 

Jamaica. 




